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Using the Bible Reading Plan

The mark of a growing disciple is the discipline to self-feed. During this
unprecedented time, the Lord is redirecting His people to pause and rediscover
Him and His ways afresh. This is the heart behind our Bible Reading Plan - that we,
as a church will delight the Father when we are growing in our love for Him and
allowing His Spirit to move us in obeying His Word in our lives.
The Bible Reading Plan comprises a daily passage with reflection questions to guide
you in meditation. You can also journal what God’s Spirit is prompting you to do in
applying the Word. We pray that as you carve out unhurried time to encounter God,
you will revitalise your spiritual life and encourage others to experience likewise!

In order to fully utilise the features within this Reading Plan, open
this document using Adobe Acrobat Reader.
(https://acrobat.adobe.com/sea/en/mobile/acrobat-reader.html)

This Week’s Focus

We continue to contemplate on the the life of Christ. One topic Jesus addresses
is greatness in the Kingdom of God. While the world elevates individuals for their
talent, wealth and influence, the Kingdom of God is the complete opposite. The
way up is down. No one demonstrates this best than the Lord Himself when He
washed His disciples’ feet. May our lives constantly follow the example of our Lord
– to serve and not to be served.
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December 14

MONDAY
“Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God and
keep it!” - Luke 11:28 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
Luke 11 (Read)

Reflection Questions

What is the connection between asking for the Holy Spirit (v 13)
and the Lord’s Prayer – “lead us not into temptation” (v 4b)?
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How has the Holy Spirit helped you in times of temptation?

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening

Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 15

TUESDAY
“So is the one who lays up treasure for himself and is not
rich toward God.” – Luke 12:21 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
Luke 12 (Read)

Reflection Questions

How do we become rich in God? (v 21)
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How can we overcome our anxiety about life – what we will eat
and wear? (vv 22-30)

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 16

WEDNESDAY
“He was still speaking when, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them…” – Matthew 17:5 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
Matthew 17 (Read)

Reflection Questions

Imagine yourself in the disciple’s shoes. How would you respond
seeing Christ transfigured and appearing with Moses and Elijah?
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Why would Jesus constantly remind His disciples of His coming
suffering? (vv 22-23)

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 17

THURSDAY
“Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven?” – Matthew
18:1 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
Matthew 18 (Read)

Reflection Questions

Why does Jesus use a child to model greatness in the kingdom of
heaven (v 2-4)?
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What is Jesus’ instruction if someone sins against us? (v 15) How
do you think forgiveness is related to “greatness in the kingdom
of heaven”? (refer also to Forgiveness is Connected to Greatness in
Additional Resources)

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 18

FRIDAY
“If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet,
you also ought to wash one another’s feet.” – John 13:14
(ESV)

Today’s Meditation
John 13:1-17 (Read)

Reflection Questions

Why didn’t the disciples (except for Peter) object to Jesus washing
their feet?
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What does it practically mean for us to wash each other’s feet?
Whose “feet” can you “wash” in this season of your life?

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 19

SATURDAY
“Truly, truly, I say to you, one of you will betray me.” – John
13:21 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
John 13:18-38 (Read)

Reflection Questions

If you were in Peter’s shoes, how would you react upon hearing of
your impending denial of your Master? (v 38)
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Examine Jeremiah 17:9. Recall an ocassion when you realise the
deceitfulness of your own heart.

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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December 20

SUNDAY
“Whoever believes in me will do the works I have been
doing…” – John 14:12 (ESV)

Today’s Meditation
John 14 (Read)

Reflection Questions

What did Jesus mean when He said, “Anyone who has seen me
has seen the Father…”? (v 9)
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“Whoever believes in me will do the works I have been doing” (v
12) How have you been doing the works of Christ in your life?

Speak, Lord.. Your Servant is Listening
Areas of my life (character, lifestyle and values) the Holy Spirit is prompting me to
adjust.

Any other promptings from the Holy Spirit? (Words of encouragement, specific
actions, etc.)
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Additional Resources
Article: Jesus Confronts A Faithless Generation
by Ligonier Ministries
(https://rlc.sg/2W8F2CE)

Article: Let’s Be Rich Towards God
by John Piper, Desiring God
(https://rlc.sg/3qMuNlr)

Article: The Transfiguration Is Amazing … But What Can We Learn From It?
by David Talley, Biola University
(https://rlc.sg/3oJk75h)

Article: The Messiah Would Be Preceded by Elijah the Prophet
by Jews For Jesus
(https://rlc.sg/3a02ytL)

Article: 3 Reasons Jesus’s Miracles Still Matter Today
by Vern S. Poythress, Crossway
(https://rlc.sg/2LlSVLu)

Article: Forgiveness is Connected to Greatness
by Rodney Lake, FaithLife
(https://rlc.sg/341vQnS)

Song: Holy

by Joshua Aaron
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_FToHAsMZ4)

Song: In The Garden

by FFH
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0ffUl-HWnI)
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